
THE EVENING STAR.
THE MILLER CASE.

The Priaonrr liund Guilty.Sentenced UUntk-Thr Execution ts take P'aM
Nttrmber 14.

[From tbe London Times, Oct. 31.J
TBK KCMMIHU "P.

On reassembling, on Saturday, the lord
chief baron proceeded, amid profound and
solemn silence to aum up. (Daring the ad -

Ortii ol the learned chief baron. Dialler stood
forward in the dock and liatened with the
deepest attention to every word which waa
ottered.)

TAB VERDICT.
The iory returned into court at a few min-

Btee alter three. 1 here was a deep silence in
tlie court while Mr. Avery, the clerk, directed
tbe name* o( the jury to be called over.
The foreman, in answer to the nsual in*

quiry said: "Guilty."
Directly the fatal word was prononnced, the

lord chiefbaron burst into a flood of tea rs. lie
piacfri his hands over his lace, and rested
b selbiw on his desk, and a profound silence
rei«u*d throughout the court. After some
mom< u s of paitful suspense, during which
toe prisoner stood unmoved in the dock, and it
seemfd dopbtlul what course would be adopt¬ed. rbf black cap was brought in.
Mr. Avery, the chief clerk of the court, ad-

dressing the prisoner, asked him whether, hav¬
ing been convicted of the murder, he had any¬
thing ro say.
Mull»r (with great composure).My lord, I

have nothing tosay.
The Chief Baron slowly raised his head,

made a a gn to Baron Martin, which seemed to
be immediately understood.
Bar« n Martin put on the black cap and pro¬

ceeded to pass1 sentence. Addressing the pris¬
oner he said he had been convicted of the
crime of willful murder. It wns no part of toe
d:itv of tbp court to express any opinion as
ti< tbf verdict delivered by the jury. It was
the province of the jury to decide upon the
guilt or innocence of a prisoner but it waa
usiml tor iudges to say when they concurred
with th.- v. rdiet ot a jury. Ha was author¬
ed ny the Lord chiet baron to say.and he
said it on his own part also.(hat they were
p»r'ecMy -satisfinl with the verdict which had
Ken delivered. He merely said this to remove
from 'he mind of the prisoner any hope he
mig ht enu-itain tha he v.ould live long in this
woi Id, bnt lostiow h,m that he vvouid soon be
reu oved lri>m it by a violent death. He b*-
sougnt him therefore to seek meanwhile whit
pe&i e hf could with his Maker. He should
fcrtea r to yo into any particulars of the case,
but this fee would say, that it the facta hi t
b»m gone into more minutely it would h ive
stiergthened the case against the pr»- < er
would mote materially have establish d his
guiit. Tiie learned baron mentioned one or
iwo ol the leadi: g tacts ef the case, and .-aid
that MulKr having de(lared his intention of
go ng to America, acd that attracted by the
wa'.chand cnain of Mr hrisrg?, he had com-
ai'.'ed the attack uj on hi-n lor the purpose of
lobbing him, iu orurr to rai-=e the money to pay
11? passage to America. The learned oirou
repeated that he must not e\pt*ct to live rntica
longer, and th> n sentenced him to death in the
usual fcim
MuPerexbibi'ed little sign of emotion beyond

a slight twiti-hiug ot the lace. As hj was
about, to be removed, Mr. .Tones the governor
ot Newgate, who was in the dock said:
..My lord, the prisoner wishes to say some-
thii g,"
Baron Martin.Very well.
Mullet..lam quite satisfied with the ver¬

dict It i*according to the law of theconntry:
bail ha\e b»*«-n convicted not upon a trueb'it
a talse siatement.
It was rumored iu the court that the piisoner

eaid: ..!! this sentence is carried out I sftall
die en innccent death;" but he uttered no such
words, nor an > thing like them.

HtK DAY H\K1> FOR JI18 KXHf TTIOJI.
[l"rora tie Kvening Standard.]Wtiu !\lullerl>ad finished the f»w sentences

te acdie?f«-d to the court on Saturday alter-
not n lie was conduced byacoupie of giolers,
aidhlov.ed by Mr. Jones, the governor ol
Ne»gr.t\ through a subterranean passage
leat^ii g to the cou. emned cell. For the first
lew moments alter he was taken out of th°
docfc h s demeanor was that of ou^ who did
i ot luliy realize hia awful position, he seemed
in a atau* ot demi stupor He did not speak a
Bit gle word, and it was not till sometime after
he had b«in lodged iu his cell that auy very
grtat change in Lis conduct took place. From
m» mr>m»-ht :ho verdict wasc!e;ivered his coun¬
tenance became set with a death like pallor,
«ui.li &f erwards passeu away in a paro ^ysm
of t»ars, to which he gave ven: soon alter
reaching his cell. This grief coutiuued on him
for som** considerable time, and it st-em^d sub¬
sequently to jestoie hie wonted composure,
which he has since preserved with a becoming
humil.ty lie alterward partook of some slight
refreshment, and lay down to rest, but he did
not sleep ouch through the night. He arose
early yesterday morning, and, according to
custom, attended divine service in the prison
chapel He appeared deeply absorbed iu the
exhortations ottlie reverend chaplain, and oth¬
erwise conducted himself with an air thit
bespoke the deep sen-e of hi* approacbinz end.
This morning be was visited by the sheritt,
who coniirunica ed to him the fact that his
e.xecn'icn was fix»*d lor this day fortnight
namely, Monday tba llthof November. He
rsceived the awfnl message a9 If he fully-
expected it, but mad-* great efforts to suppre-s
ihe inward motion which it necessarily created.
Be never once referred to the crime iu any way
w batev« r.
The German Legal Protection Siciety in

London are preparing a memorial to the crown
in behalf of Mn Her un the ground ol not being
satisfied with ihe evidence.

£\|'lt>it nnd Death of Lit uteuaat Walter
llowle.

[ From the Richmond Enquirer.]
In the earlv part of September last, Lieut, j

Walter Bowie. of Maryland, at his own in¬
stance, received lrom Col. Mosby orders to
take 'en men and cross into Maryland for a
special service. Immediately upon receiving
bis orders, be selei t^d ten men of his command,
crossed the Potomac at Matthias' Point, and
proceeded at once to Port Tobacco. Here he
.urprised and captured the Federal pickets,
and paroled the men. with orders not to leave
the tow n until the following morning.
Upon some of the hors«-s thus secured he

mounted his meu (fullv armed and equipped*
and proceeded up through the State, visiting
the prominent and wealthy Union men, de¬
priving them of their l*6t and finest horses.
Passing ne ir his own home, he was joined by
his younger t roiher, Biune Bowie, who was
at Lome recruiting his health, having been
some time since severely w ouaded while serv¬
ing in our artr.y.
Having Fecund a drove of about sixty of the

flre't horses he could select, he passed entirely
around Washli gtor. and reached theneighbor-
bocd of Sandy Spring, in Montgomery county,
Mi)., about five miles from the Potomac, where
be designed recrossing. Here, finding that his
men were in ne»d of many necessary articles
cf clothing, he permitted them, one "at a time,
to enter the store of a violeut Union citizen
and select such articles as th"y absolutely
needed, avoiding any wanton destruction.
Having suppled his men, he continued his
course tor the river. H«* was immediately
pursued bv the sheriff ot the county with a
posse of men. Upon learning this tact, he or¬
dered his men, wi'b the hor-es, to cross the
river as speedily as possible, his brother and
bimseli reman ing in the rear ta keep the en¬
emy in check till the horses could be secured.
Having dismounted, the two brothers proceed-
ed sctos< an open field for the purpose of as¬
certaining the exact position and numbers of
their pursuers.
As ihey neared the road they were fired

upon by a man who was concealed behind a
biQ'h tence. Lieutenant Bowie received nine
buctaf-hot in his head and breast. Alter lall-
tnr, b»* aiose up>in bis hands and knees, aud
cra-jiliug thus several yards, called to his
brother to mi ke bis escape, and to carry the
men and horses off salely, if possible. He
adrttd, "Tell my mother that I loved her better
than ?on ever loved mother before, and that 1
die fgbting for my country."
An undertaker in BrookTille, Maryland,

near which place the affair occurred, took the
body and placed it in & cottin. and conveyed
it to tbe church known as ..Stanley's," In
Prii ce George's county. Here he waa buried,
his tuneral being atteuded by a large concourse
of ladles and gentlemen, his former neighbors
and friends. It is proper to add that his brother
was made prisoner bir. the rest of the men gotoff afely with the horses.

I celebrated CHILLKD
IRON K,RK A1*1* HDR*

*'th UOMB1NaTION LOCKS.
vault doors andIBANIb.

General eouthem mjensy &7 vrest Lombard st ,Baltimore, Mil. -

poTS 3ui A i R09KC3, General Agent.

TRJtAflCRv department,
Orrios or Coxi-tkollee o» thk OurbkiotWusniHKton, ttctobrr 4. ISj<.Wbereaa b> satl«factor» evia<ru<!«j pre*Bnt«r4 tothe undfcr«i«ue»l, it has b«-eu miuii' to 4p»«trIht National bank nf ike ia tn« iw ^

m. in tbe cuuntr of IVa.UiWK.* /)..C*4**iiiui, has wf 'tuly 1 uu<ler

ciiio i-tiob .n-revt. spproveJ * uu« ». J-w,
coniytifd with all th» provisions of asin :»et re-
0«iri-d to be c< ir plied »<th before eommeociogtbe business of b i.Uie* under mi'l set:
Now.tbereforu. 1, Hu«h McCsl'-ck.Coinptro'ler

.f tba Carraoc* . d > ht-raby oerliiy that is* \a-
». onul Bank of 'At io tbe City <J Waik-
tntl+n. In tUe <-.outy of Wfri*h<nttom sod Ds'riantis authoriMd to commence tha basiueaa
sf Baskiuc unQ'-r tbe act aroresaid
la ta»ti»<»«>r whereof, witaees my haul ud sealof o«SS thia/.»«rf*daT of Ottnhtr, 1^4
[K] HCOH MnCOl.tacK,
o« A d« t Cum»tr«u«r of tbs Ourteney.

PEBSONAL.
MBS. BROOK VIKLP, of EtnuM, t»n t»e cin-

?ulte< on the Pa«t Preseut»nd Future events,
at ber roam, on the northwest corner of I'h vnl Li
ft* She has Jtuiied noder one of the most cele¬
brated Astr(floge?s of the age eh- guarantee
satisfaction to all those who may give her a .Bbe can b- seen from 8 a. m to » p. m. Price "ne

<oll«r. iep *9 S '>*

Mr*, l. smith . with ner extraordinary p«werito describe your living an 1 dead fri«n «, ari rethe names of both, tells character, the future, ex¬amines all kinds diseases, wiVl give sitting- at i
4th st eet, five doors above I street. Hours from
1" till 8 p. m Circle Wednesday ef niag» *28 2tn*

CLOTH TNG.

TUS MOBT POPULAR CLOTBINO HOIT91 13
SMI re, BROS. k 00.,

40 Wert Baltimore street. Baltimore.
8MITH. BB08. k CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 We t Baltimc re street.

The Bon Ton Merehant Tailor*
Mo 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md.

N B. Goeda of ail descriptions at reasonable
prices.
Wasnlngtonians can save 10 per cent, by retting

their Clothing made at
SMITH,BROS 4 CO,

40 West Baltimore street.
The best and cheapest Clothing House in the

country is SMITH. BROS. k 00.,40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

4 0 West Baltimore st . Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 2) per cent, bybaying tbeir Clothing of

SMITH, BROS, k CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Onr Washington customers ran find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.eve.-y article
sponged.at 8MITH. BROS, k CO.,40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clething Hoose of Baltimore offers

the finest stock of Clothing in the c >untrySMITH, BROS Jt CO , Marble Hall,
40 West Baltimore street.

Do not fall to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get
ycur Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.
The place -where everybody gets suited.

SMI i H. BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Gooos

SMITH. BROS, k CO.,
4 0 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Wa-hington are
. flere-1 a disccunt of 10 p»r cent, by buying of us.

SMITH. BROS. k CO ,

40 West Baltimore street.
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en

a Snit by buying of
8MITH, BROS, k 00..

40 We6t Baltiuore st., Baltimore, lid.
It will ray all to come to Baltimore to bur your

OLOTHINU. SMITH. BROS k CO ,

Merchant Tailors aal Clothiers.
Be sure and come to SMITH, tiROd. k CO.,

Marble 11*11 Clotoing Uom-e, lo West Baltimore
Btrett. to get your I"al> and W inter Clothinf.

SMITH 6P<»S. A. CO.,Merchant Tailors ar ! Clothier.?,
40 West Baltimore street.

Ptg top PANTS. French and ¦agiish WALKINGCOAl S, Peltoe'a rancv and pl*in S ACK8; also, the
new stvle BACK ATKL, the pret iest coat out
AU ii> endless varieties at SMITH. HROS. k CO.'9Potular M»rble Hall Clothing House, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 24-3m

F IREMENS IN8UKANCE COMPANY
OP

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN.
CAPITAL 4300.000.

Ojf.u Corn Strut and Lovtiana Ac nue. 9rer
Bank, of Washinzt u.

INSURE HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

nijigcTORS:George Snoercaker John D. Barclay,Samuel Cropley, '

Andrew Rothwe 11,Ihemas Parker, Rich »rd Barrr,
B. B. K»ench, Dr. C. W. Davis,Sp.muel Bedfern, Robert Wh te,
Wi'liam Wilson, T. Edward Clark.

N o charge for policies.
. JAMES ADAMS. President.

ABEL G. DAVIS, Sec'y. Sep 2U eo»!m

pROPOSALS FOR LETTER BALANCES.
Post Office Dkh*ktvii»it,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receive! at^thisDepartment until the sth day of December next,at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing
LETTER BALANCES

lor the use of the Post Offices in the United States
!<>r one year from and a'trr the 31st Jay of Dscem-ber Le\t, of the f- Mowing description, viz;

1ft Balances capable o!' weighing rt*/it ounc*.avoirdupois weight, to be grade 1 (lo«n to quarter
ounces. Of these it issuppvced 8"1.) will be requiredof ay ar.
.d. Balances capable of weighing af least tiro

pen?</.«, avoirrup- is weight, to be graded J.jwn t-*
half ounces. Of these it is supposed ]im will be re¬
quired of a year.
Perfect correctness will be required in the bal¬

ances to be furnished, as well as strength and dura¬
bility.
Samples of ea< h descriptio i of balnn'-e must ac¬

company each bid and the bidder who may obtain
tbe contract will be r* quired to furui^h balances
ordered ot a quality in all respects equal to the
sample
EoCh Balance mnst bejrell and securely packed

in a box for transp.rtatfon.
Tbe Balances must be delivered free of all charge

to the Ular, k Agency of the Cost Otfic- Department
at W asl.iugton, i>. 0.. who will accept the same, if
perfect si d equal to satnp'eM.

Itac+i bi Id'-r inu't furnish with hi« propoaals ev¬
idence of his ability to comply with his bid.
Two sufficient sureties will be required to a con¬
tract.
Failures to furnish Ba'aces as contracted for

prou' ptly, or the iurnitbnig->f those of an inferior
ona'ity. will be con'iaered a sufficient cause for
the forfeituie oithe coniract.
Proposals must be end< rsed on the outside of the

envelope. "Proposa's for Letter Balances," and
addressed to the First Assiotaut Postmaster Gen¬
eral. Washington, 1). C. W. DE\>1S0N,
oc 25 wiiw Postmaster (ieue ral.

I^llE SLPhEME COURT OF TUB DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA, holding a Dis'rictCourt of

the Uuited States for the wio District
To all irbnm tl may tonrem, grertin* :

Notice is hereby given, tnat on the iLthdayof
October, )So4. the schooner Coquette, tackle, Acc.,
aLd cargo, were seiz"d as lawful prize, by the
Unitfd Istates sloop Watchman, Po:omac Flotil
la, ard brought the same into this District for
adjudication; and the «aine are libelled anJ pros¬
ecuted in this court, in the name of the United
States, for condemnation: and have been arrested
by *he mar»hai for the reasons in tue libel stated;
and that «kid cause will stand for trial at the City
llail, in the city of Washingion, on the first Mon¬
day of December next, when and where all per¬
sons are warned to appear to show cause whT con-
demnatiox should not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene'or their interest*. _ ..

October 2y, ld£4. R. J. MEIGS, Clerk,
nov 2-lit

rimiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That the subscrl-
1 btr has obtained from the Orphaus'Court of
W asblngton County, in the District of Columbia,
letters of admiristration.W. A . on the personal es¬
tate of Win.II. Fletcher,late of Washington County,
D C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before tbe 23d day of October next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from ail benefit ef
the said estate. . ..._.

Given under my hand this ISth day of Oct.. 1864.
0 26-law3w MARY FLETCHER.

I^HIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on tbe personal estate of
Charles Myers, iate of Georgetown, D. C.,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the .bth day ot Octooer next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from aU benefit of
Given under my hand this' IRth day of October
1%4. JANE C. MYERS,
oc 19-law.Tw* Executrix.

riMlISISTOGIVE NOTICE.That the subscri
J ber has obtained froui the OrpQans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters teeUmentary on the personal estate or
Anna McGuire, late of Washington, D. 0 , de¬
ceased. All persons having claims against the
¦aid deeea«ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe
same, with the vouchers tnereof. to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the 2^d oay of October next;
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate.
G<ven under my hand this 32d day of October.

aoc2.VUw3w> JOHN SNOW.

^LARIMED CIDER I 0LABlfIBD 0IDBB
1 have Juet leeeiygd put echooners 'George 8.

Adami" and "J. W.." from Boston a large suddIt
of pure MassachusettsCLABIFIJDCIdWXS1 oner for aale at tbe leweat market price, in quan¬
tities to auit purchasers . i.,.Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others In want ofa
prime article of Cider a'* invited to eall Uit n.
amine thi. before purchasin^whe^^^

Union Bottling Dep«l- Green st.,
Georgetown, 1*. 0.

CONTINENTAL MONTHLY FOR NOVEMSBR
V..' CONTENTS:.'! ho Progress ot Lioerty in the
United Mates, by Rev A. D. Mayo. The Undivine
tt'medy, a Polish drama, part 3, by Count Sigis-
nvand Krasintki, tianslaied by Martha Walker
Cock. Death in Life, by Edwin R. Johnson.
-Unone, chapter* XIV., XV. Creation, by Cl*rlea
E Towusend. Phenomena of haze, fogs, and
clouds by Chsrles E. lowusend. Tbe Leaves from
the Life of a Soldier, part t. Chevrons, The Fir§t
Fanatic, by Fanny L. Glenfield Sketchesof Amer¬
ican Lite and Scenery. V..The Adir»ndacs, byLucia D. Pychowska L«>i« Pearl Berke'ey, by*ar«aret Vane Hastings. The Scientific Universal
i-k'Dguage. its cbarac'er and relation to oth >r Ian
r article J, corresponding first dUerimint-
lind *kOUJFht *n(1 l»u<ua«e. by Edward B. Fr»e-
.e J.' w* Platforms, by Henry Eyerett Roa-

VRANCK TAYLOR.

UmBmoN. lTol.tro .wIu^n 'KBKarunol;

PROPOSALS.
p H 0 P OS A L8 FJ) B LOAN.

fUi>V*> DiriifNllTJalrtt. tM
Notice f>berebT'«1rw that *uJ»*«riptiou« will

V# received by the Treasurer of thOdnitwd (Hates,
the .r'Tii Awliunt 1'r"Muri!r» and l»-m<iiatt»1
Depositories lid bytbe National «ari*»designated
ad qualified as De»o«iten«* and Kla*n't«l \*»nt.s
©r Treasury Wot* parable three rear* from
August 15, MM. bearing Interest at »h* rat# »f
**ven and three tenths per cent per anno.n. with
Demi annual eonpon* attacked, parable In Uwhl
m*mey ¦

These note* will be convertible at the nnlu's of
th»» bolder at maturity. Into mi per cent. <«M
heaHng h»iid*, redeemable after "»» and
twentv years frotu August 15. IST7.
The N«te* will be Issned in the deuominanon * o

fifty. one hundred. Sv»- hundred, one thon«-»nd an
Cve thousand dellar* and will be issued 'n M.»nk,
or parable to order, as mar he 4irected by th» sub¬
scribers.
All subscription mart b« for fifty dollar*, or

¦ome multiple of fifty dollar*.
Duplicate certificate* will be issued for all depot

(tea. The party depositing nonet endorse upon the
oriKinal certificate the denomination of note* re

quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed It must be
left with the officer receiving the depo*it. to be
forwarded te this Department
The notes will be transmitted to the owner* free

of transportation charge* an »«oo after the reeelpd
of the or'ffinal Certificate* of Deposit a*'.hey can
be prepared.
Interest will he allowed to August 16 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
Aa the notes draw interest from Auru«t IB, per

sons malting deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty fire thousand dollars

and upwards for these note* at soy one tine will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one p*t
lent., which will he paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount. Certified to b>
the efficer with whom the deposit was made
deductions for commissions mnst be made fr^m
he deposits.
Officers receiving deporits will see that T*te

proper endorsements are ma'-C upon the oyigma'
certificates.
All officers authorized to recetre deposits are

requested to give to applicants alldaswei Inform*
tion, and afiord every facility for tnitkiug sub
acriptiona. W. P. FES8SNDKN,
Jy 86-tf Becretary of the Treasury

1)ROOOS.M3 FOB WRAPPING TAPER AND
TWINE.

Post Office Departmf.st, <
Oc.tob-r 22, Hil \

Scaled Proposals will he received at this Depart¬
ment nbtil the rfth day of December next, at 12
o clock.noon, f»r famishing

\\ rapping papbh and twin®,
for the use of the Pcfit Offices in the United 8tates,
for one year from aud after the 31st day of Deeec-
ber t.ext.

.... . .r'Jliet-sid articles are to be deivered, free of ex¬
pense. at the Blsn* A aenciei of the P -stOffice De¬
partment at Washington, D. C., New York city,
and Buffalo. N. V.
t he estimated quantity of each article, and the

quality thereof required at each Agency, yearly,
are specified below,

lii.strvt No. 1, at Washington, D. C.
2 "0fl r>-ams of Wrapping Paper, 2" by 2.5 inches In**

size, of material *rd quality fully equal to that
bow in u°e in the Department, an 1 to weigh 22
pound-t<> the ream. and each rea'n to contain
2' perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of Psper. 2fi by 4" inches
in size, and to weigh 5a pounds to the rcia.
p.unrisof Jut?. or other suitable Twine, hard

twisted, and iu balls to weigh one pounl each,
or about that.

.2,ft<(i pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, about one-
eighth of an inch in diameter, well twisted, in
bails, to weigh Irom l.'j te 2 ponndseach.
1 liiftrtct No. 2 AVw Ymk City.
12,000 re*m<< of Wrapping Paper, eirailar to ttat

described in the estimate of Dist-ict No. |.
«ij(i r^air.* of Wrapping Paper, similar to that de¬

scribed for District No 1.
16,'is» pounds of J,- te. or other Twine, similar to

rhal first described for District No. 1.
IO/'ii poucds of coarse Hemp Twine similar to

that of the second description fur District
Di-trirt JVo.1, Eiijf't, jV y.

10,(WO teams of Wrapping Paper, siDiilar to that
first came l for Distr'ct No. 1

30 reams «f Wripping Psper, himilar to that last
named for said District.

}0,(*U pt uuds of Jut»». or other Twine, nimilar to
that of the firft de*rripti'>'' for District N>» 1.

7,000 por.nds of coarse Hemp Twine. sinjilar to that
of the second d»scnption for ss.id Di^t.-ict.Proposal" will be received for each artio'i' sBpa-ratelv, and separately f^r ea«.'h Dictrict. or f<ir the

whole.
The contract or contracts wi\^ b^ awarded to the

lowe*t ai d best bidder, to be determined aft-r a
careful examina'io?> for the purpose of a^C<<rtain
ing which bid will, in its practical results, be most
a<! var.taiie- us to the Pepartment.If the Districts should be reons'ructel, or in
cr«-hrPi! in number, or any of them rt'.«cnn'iuued,the articles t-hall he delivered at '¦U'-h pla>?>» o'
p nn-n n- the Postinast< r Geueral snail designute.at
pro rata price

.And the P'>*tmas*er General r^frvci to himself
the privilege of increasing or r.;ducingthe quan¬
tity oi the article* required, if it thall be touud
net:et>sar? to do so.
Ssinples of ^nch artlclea as are now farm=hel

can be >een at either of the above-named Agen-
rii s

P.idders wi'l *ei-d sanip'es of *ueh artiele^ as they
propose to furnish with their bids.
Kacb bidder must furnish, with hi« proposals,

guaranties of his ability to comply wit h his hid:
and a cer'.iticate from his nearest P» stmaster_. that
such guarantors are credible and reliable citizsns,
must also accompany bis pr»pwsals. _Two sufli>:ient snretiea will he required to a con-

Faiiureg'o furcii-h the arti'jles cortra^te l for,
promptly or the furnishing of artic es of an infe¬
rior quality to tho«e contracted for- will be cnu-
tidered a sufficient cau-e for the forfeiture of the
contract.

, >lt .,Bids not made in accordance with these propo¬
sals will not be considered.
Proposal* must b - marked on the outside of the

envelope wit h the name of 1 be article or aracl'ja
proposed for. »ml >he lette' containing t>.ern ad-
r.re-sed to the First Assi taut I'oetnjaster.^"""ral.Washington, D. 0. W. DRNNI80N,
oc 25 lawnw Postmaster General.

pBui'OfcALS l UBMAlLBAGd.
Post Okfk k Dki-aktmivt. /

Washisgtob, D. C.. Oct. Is. 8<H.S
Sea'ed Propfisals will be re:eived at thin D»pfcrt

nient until 9 o'clock a. in., the twenty-second day
of November w\'. for luri.i^bing, during the pe¬
riod from the first day of lieCMuiber. lS'it. to 'lie
th rtieth of J un^, isivj, such quaut'ties of the fol-
lowing Wind of MA 11, BAliS jis may trtt'n time to
time te required at d ordered. to wit:

JLTK CAN VA8 MAIL SACKH,
Of size No 1, W3 inches in length au l t ' injhesin

circumference; of size No. 2, HI inches iu length
aDd inches in circumference;) ant of size No.
(32 inches in iengih and 3^ inches in circumfer¬
ence )
The sacks of size No. 1. are to be made of closely

woven Jute Canvas, weighing rot less than II
ounces to the yarl of 31ii inches iu width; the : arnsof the warp to be each doubled and twisted, and to
weigh one ounce to abouttifty ya ds, and of the fill¬
ing or welt, if not liHe ttmse of the warp, to weigh
one ounce to about eithty-five yar Is.
The sacks of size No. 2 are to be made of Jute

Canvas, weighing not less than 11 ounce* to the
yard uf 2lii inche* win h; the warp and weft to be
nearly as above d-.serihed.
The sacks of size No ? are to be made of thinner

Jute Canvas, weighing not i^ss tuaii 4'* ounces to
the yard of 19Jj inches width.
Those of sizes Nos. 1 and 2 are to be made with a

tablinc or h>-m at the top t«'o iuthes wide, upon
which a sufficient number cf eyelet holes.at lea-t
ten to the former and eight to the latter.are to be
w*ll wrought, and they are eae-h to he provided
with a good and sufficient hpuip cord^ to lace and
tie them thoroughly ana strongly. Unless seam¬
less, they ate to he made with two aeams. secured,
each with two r> ws of sewing. A'l are to be marked,
inside and outside, "U.S. MAIL," in large and
distinct;letters.

.Any proposed improvement thafl may be de ra-
blein the quality of material s »r manner of con-
strnclion will be considere<l, rel»tiyely to price, in
deciding the lowest and be>t bid.No proposal wi l be considered if not accompa¬nied with tpeciicens showirg the coostruetion and
quality of materials and workman--hip efeach siz#
of the «a»ks bid for. and also a written guarantyfrcm the psrson* proposed as sureties J whose re¬
sponsibility must De certifief by the postmaster ofthe place w here th*y rerde) that they wiL become
responaible. on sufficient bond, for the due perfor¬
mance of the contract in case such proposal be ac¬
cepted.

All the sacks contracted for are to he delivered,at the expense of the contractor, at Hoiton, NewYork, Philadelphia. IlaltidK re. and Washington,D. C., in such quantities and at such time* as mayberrdered.
The estimated quantity required will, probably,not exceed thirty thousand sacks, including all

sizes; but the Postmaster General will reserve the
right to order and receive more or less than suchqnantity, during the term of the contract, as the
wants and intetests of the service may seem to
him to demand.
The specimens mu*t he delivered at this Depart¬ment on or before the Wild of November next; and

every one submitted should be well and distinctlymaiked with tbe i.umber denoting its sije, ana
have attached twit asanip h of the cloth or canvas
,<sis inches square* of which it is made. Such as
can, with safety and convenience, be used in the
service, will be raid for at the pr:ces specilied in
the proposals relating 'hereto.
A decisioi on the bids will be made on or befora

the 23d of Novetnber next and tl e aceptrd bidder
will be required to enter into contract, »itb *uf-_flcient bono and security, on or before the 1st ofDecember. 1bi>4.
The propotal should he transmitted in a sealed

envelope, endorsed, .* Proposals for M»il-Bags, '
and be addressed to " The H -cond Assistant Post¬
master General, Contract Offi e, Washington,D.C" W. DKNNtfltN,
oc 19wit Postmaster General.

ITNITKD STATK8 SERVICE MAGAZINE FORJ OCTOBER..Cont»-nta : Philanthropy and tho
War. Significance of Military Titles; Great Bat¬
tles in History, Life of Jomini; The Nightiugaliand the Cricket; Enigma; Life of M\J. (i-n Jas.
B. McP>erso": K^ng tan-on ; Kditor> SocialDeW-tiueat; Official Intelligence,
ok P FH^NCK TAYLOR.

IIMBI UMII UEIi-1 »b now »repar«« to
j deliver fr«ah baraed POTOMAC LIME, pre-

, ".0;wsk*

PROPOSALS.
pRC)P084L3 FOA SOPPLIKi.

QtJABTRRM*ST*R'sOFPtCIC.T7.8.M.C.,f
WashiXwTmn. October !7, HU. \

Sealed Prop<>ai's. f >r ea h civs «.'»ar*tely, will
be r'Ct-iTt-u .t this otfi.-e n i'il 3 o'clock p. m. of
the 2«> ''ay hi' Decemb- r «.-xt for furnishing l > f*i.j
U. iv M^ri r Curi»>. onring ihe year l«v tin fol¬
lowing supplies, 'o le deliverol »t th«? ofli. e <v t'»e
A> distant Qua t»rniaster of ih«C'rps I'liiladel-
j.hia Pennsylvania fee qf «*x pea*e io t>»e t7nii
ta'es. |o ku ii quantities is may fro-u tiuie to time

be requir< d.
Class No. 1.

H tsr yards < f Shy B.tie Kersev *11 wool fr*.»from
tair. to inches wid», 1 o veigh £2 ounttes to ttieyard. <ii dig" wonl-dyedt

t>,W yards Darx BlutKersey. all w ml, fr«e froa
hair, to incLei w ;de. to w"igtl 2J oua -.-s to ihe
y ard < ind'go wool d ved)

3,S«i >ards Dara Blue Twined Cloth, all woo', for
uniform 'otts, indigo wool-iyed.i 51 incheswide to w»ijfh "t ounces per yard

15" yar s of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cehiuoaldyed,) to inches w tie, to weigh 16 ounces peryard
0i.»P3 No. 9.6,i>0y*rda«f 6-4 Dark Bine Flannel for oversacks,all wool.(Indigo wool dyed,) to inehes wide, towidgh i3onnc»s pervard

18,0k) yard* o' 3-4 Dark B!ue Flannel, for shirts, allwui>l, indigo wool-dyed.) 27 inches wide, toweigh b,lj ou' ees per yarl
IJfv Gray Blanket*, a I wool, to weigh four eaanda

each, t<> b * 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and free
from grease

7.9V rai»s of Woolen 8ock«, three sizes. properly
made of gooo lieece wool. with double and twist¬
ed yarn, to wei«?h three ponnda per do^en pairs,free from greise

Cl. 188 No. .1.
7.5"° j ards White Linen for pants, 81 inches wi le,to weigh l3oz,per yard
11,' On y*^ WhifreLinen for shirts,8> inches wide,to weigh 11 oz. per yard
17.' h) yar Ok Canton Flannel for drawers, 27 inches

wide, to weigh 7 oz per y.rd
4,3(N' yards Cotton 1 icking. f r b >d sacks.

Class No 4.
1 c o Tniform Caps, compl-tf,'ereppt pompons)l.Jt*' l'i mpen*. red v.-ors.ed, ball shape, 5 incoes incircumference
4,fU0 Fatigue C»p«. (with covers,) to be made ofblue cloth, itdiiio wool dyed1.4C4 Shocks.

Ci.ass No.li.
wn gross Coat Buttons, ( Kaele)
tb gr"sa Jacket Bti tons. < Kngie)
100 gro'S V>-t Hut'ons, ( Kag'e)1, Ou pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Ssale

Straps
IS) seta Epaulet Bullion for sergeants an! corpo¬rals
1.40r> seta Epaulet Bullion for privates75 R«d Worst, d f'a«hes
6,00">ards Ye'low Binding
tody arils o! lied Cord
'0<i Swords tor sergeants
S«ords for musicians

if Brums (tei or.) complete
40 I'rum Slirrgs
ISO Fatter 1 rum Heads
I 0 Sn»re Drum He^cia
10' I'rum Co ds
ft" s"ts i f Brum Snarss
3 Boxwood " B"' Fifes
3 pairs Drum Sticks.

Class No. 6.
l'',0 P Army Boots! infantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.
1,?W) Cartridge Boxes without magazine
1 ,H 0 Bayonet Senbhards with frogs attached
1,20' Percussion Cap Ponches
1 0 Car'ridge Bo* Belts
1 2- 0 Wdjut Bel's
l.Joo Waiht Plates
l&iSword Fiogs.

Ct. v3S No. ¦*.
1.2C0 Tin Magazines for cartridge bosos. as per

sample.
Class No. 9,

1,4< 0 Krap*ackfl
fio"> Paverfi"ks

it Canteens
& 0 Musket SliD^S-

Ci *S3 No. 11.
For making and trimming the following arti¬

cles. viz :
V%atrhC ats

, . .
.Uniform C ats fer sergeant", corporals, musi-ians

ar.d privates , . .Fatigue Coats or do do do oo
Woolen PanU for do do J ) 5'>Liaen Pants for do do d > do
Flannel Shirts
T.iuen bhirts
D'awers
Flannel Sacks
Red and Bine Jackets for boys
Bed Sacks.

.

1 he above mentioned articles mist conform, i*

nHr>>p"tf to the sealed standard patterns in th«
office of tbe Qua terniaster Marine CorpB, Miriue
Barracks. Wa-hmgtou D. C.i Assistant Quarter-
ma-ter's ofii.e Marine Corpf.l.WlSjru -e «. reet,
PLilsdelpi is; and at the Marine Stations. Brook
)yn. New York, ard Boston, Massachusetts, where
they can be ex»»ined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any

porlit n of thein. shall he considered as notrnlly
couforming to -amples they will be rejected. and
the contractor will be boun<l to furnish other* of
ti e required kind a' <^iice,or the quartermaster
will supply the deficiency at the expense of the

C°Pavmett will le made uuoti the accepts 1 de¬
livery of the who!, quantify winch miy from time
to time be udered, withholding ten per cent, frmi
the > av ment of acc-u't tendered uuder first order
nnti 1 secor d order is tilled, and ten per eent. from
acccunt rend. red under second order until third
order is tilled, sna so ou.uniil contract is com-

plKf'rli"proposal must l e accompanied by the fol¬
low ing guarantee:

FORM OF GUARANTY,
underHi^D' J, % «»f in the Sta^e of
Hnd , in the State of .

,
hereby giiaraiitee that in ca<e the foregoing bid of

f,r supplies, as ab<.v« described, be ac¬
cepted, lie or they will, within ten davs aft-r the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in ease the said..shall
tail 'o enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaran-
Uotii make good the difference between the offer
ol the said and that which mav he accepted.

A. B., Guarantor.
C. D.,Guarantor.

M. F.. Witness. . 1*51.
1 hereby certify that the above-named, , are

known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. G. H.
To besigned by the United States district judge,United SU'.es district attorney, or collector.
No propo^sl will be con-idered unless accompa¬

nied by ti.e above guarat-tee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the a«ov». will

send the paper containing the tirnt insertion to the
office for examination.
The bidder 's place < t'business, or manufacturing

establishment, muBt be specifically stated iu the
proposal. . ..,Proposals to bo endorsed on the envelope Pro
posals for Supplies for Ma ineOorps,"'(for ISS5, and
addressed to Major Wv> B. SI.AOK,

yuartermaster. M. C ,

Oo a lswtw Washington.

JJRul'USALS FOR CORN MIAL.
DtPOt Commissary of S»'/<>-/¦ nr*, >

Wmhiniton, D <Nov. 12,1^51.?Sealed PrApo>-al?> are iu > ited uetil ihe s. h in»t.,
at M o'clock in . for furnishing the U. S. Subsist¬
ence Department with
TEREK HUNDRED MOOi BARRELS OF CORN

MEAL,
to be delivered »t the Government warehouse in
I leurt' ti wn, or at the wbar ves or railroad depot
it Wii-hiugNin, D. C .at su<*h time a- theGovein-
rueiit iray direct after live 'lay's Bot'ce.
The C< rn Meal to be delivered in good sound

four barrel', each contai'iug one hundred aad
rit<elv si\ < IS>6" pounds; to be fresh grouud.aad of
surd merchantable quality, and will be inspected
btfeie it is received.

...Payment « ill be made in such funds ,ts the liov-
err.inent ma> have for disbursement^
Bids tc be addressed to the undersi ine I, at No.

2i.:{ G ptreet, endorsed ' Proposals for Corn
Meal.' 8. O.GRBKNK,

i,f v14-St Captain and C. 8. V.

Adams ixprcss company,UAftiB aArofiriol| #14 PA. AV1NU1,Washington, D. #.
UMiT W"T

torwarded with SAFfcTY AND DISPATCH to aL>
accessible sections of the c®untr*. This Company

Its principal offlces ar«
WASHINGTON. D. C., NEW YORK, B0ST0SPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE C1N-

0IHNAT1, ST. LOUIS, LOUlB-VILLfc, LEXINGTON.
Cennections are made at New York and Boatoa,

with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and tha
BRITISH PROVINCES and other gteamsbip llna
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and UAVR1
and thenceby European expreasea to all prominenteommeretal iowns in Great Britain and the Gontf
* 0«ilectlon of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLSmad*
at all accesaitla parta of the

^Waalii»**'">. DO.
¦ mP O B T A N T TO BUTL1BB

BUTLEB8 WILL FIND
H. A. DOWNING fe CO.'S

OONVMNTMATMD OLAM
TO El A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO

TnSIB TRADE,
It Bella very rapidly, and la the moat economical

article af dlsi for the offlcer's meaa. It la prepared
In one minute, and makea a moat dellciona Soup or
Ohowder, It la highly recommended by Ara
Snrgeona, The proflta are targe.

U. A. DOWNING A 00..
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Baa: 18th at., New York.
For aala by BARBOUR A 8EMME8. Sola Agenta,

6ft Louisiana Avenue,
MS-ly Washington. D. O

NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS FORWARlT
ED tHUM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatly

reduced prices..Terms, for one year, (payable la
advance:) For the Herald, $7, instead of Ho;Tribun«, |7; TiaMs, f7; World, |7; Daily Newa,17; Evening Post, *9: lTenint Express,Aodrvsa A. JOYCE, *o. weat Mth atreet. New
York. n*-Sm

BILLIARD TABLES FOESALE.-The Bubscrl-
her baa THRaE FIRST CLASS ^BlLLlARr TABLES Baarly new, ¦¦¦¦

wbleb ha wHl dlapose of »try law.
aaoire at tka Billiard raom, ooraat » " "*
lltfc atw*t and PaanwlTaala aTeaue la U-«

Captain brand, of the «o« ntip«*»|Hia Lf ves aad Explolta. ByOapt. H.A. WlaO.«b»..«UlllMtrrti...:^0|, TATt0.

PROPOSALS.
pROPOhALS KUH R x T IONS.

offi j#

'¦'"V.:u'"'V'!"* r,l,on* to the rmtM
1(1*! vfr following stations. during the TeJ
Portsmouth, Jfew Ilv.ip h re.
Chiirleot'iwn Ma sachu-ittts.
Brooklyn, N'e-w York.
I Mlad» 1 phia, ppun«» Ivania.
Wa»hic .ton Ci'y, District of Columbia.
Gonport.» ear Norfolk, V'rgin a.
Kach ration to cnnsiat of thr'«e fourths of a pound

of pork or bacon, or one and « fourth po>tn<i of
frei»b or nnlt beef; eighteen ounce* of nrwad or
flour, or twelve ounce* of hart bread, or one an<1 a
fourth p»nnd of eorn m^al; and at the rate to one
hundred rations ofeight quarts of b.-aus; or, in
lieu thereof. ten pounds of rice; or. in lieu thereof
twice per weft.one hundred and tifty ounces of
de*nh-ated potatoes, and one hundrea ounces of
tnisi-d vegetables; ten pounds of coffee; »r,in lieu
ther-'oi.i-neand a balf pound oftea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vineear; one pound of
sperm candles, or one and one-rourth pouirl of ad¬
amantine candles: or one aod a half p<«rad of tal¬
low . four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.
The rations t« be delivered upon the order of the

Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single r.iMun, of good
quality, with an equal proportion of the fore and
hirid quarters. necks and kidney.tallow excla-
ded; the pork. No. 1 prime mess pork; the flour,
eitrasuperfine;the coffee, rood Rio; the sugar,
good "ew Oi'eans or its equi valeut, aud thebeaus.
lnesar. ca«.-ilt:s, soap, salt, Ac., to be of good

quality.
All subject to Inspection.
AM bids must he accompanied bv the following

guarantee.
j

FORM OF GUARANTY.
The undersigned, , of , in the Stateof

-, and , of , in the State of 1
hereby guar antee that in case the foregoing bid of

for rations, as above described, be accepted,
?they will, within ten days after the receipt

of the contract at the post office named, execute
tb» contract for the same, with good and sufficient
secu rities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness. A. B., Guarantor.
IE F. C. D., Guarantor.

~~ ~ 186.
I hereby certify that the above-named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
m»k e eo id their kuarantee
To be signed by the Un'ted States District

Judge, United States District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered aniens accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Nt-wpaper* aui horized to publish the above will

send tbe paper containing the tirst insertion to
this office for examination.
Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for Rations

for lStk5,"and addressed to tiie undersigned.
W B. rtLAOK.

oc 22-1«w<w Major and Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS fsr^oragjl
0>J"' vlnianaMAHTMB'8 OrrioJ, t

«..i~< D.
Wa8H[soto» Deror. Dec. S. 1*3. f

..
Proposals are Invited by the undersigned

o^rtS^P» ^ 8 Quartermaster's De
partmeL t, at Washington. F). C.. Baltimore, Md..
thei^fli*: M0nr0H' Va.,or eitker of

i1?T.p ^?8twltb Cur°. O*1" Straw.
i »

* received for the delivery of 5,0m
2nd o wardsrD °r 0ati *B'1 W ton* of b*T or ,tr*w*

Bidd'-rs murt state at which of th« above-named
points tbe> propose U> make deliveries, md the

Tual Wl * mak* deiivwrisi thereat,
.h« quantity --»f each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the tune when said deliveries shall be eoin-
menc»«d. and when to he completed.
hids),,'ric# written oat in words on the
Corit to be up In good stoat sacks, of about

two busheis each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
onshels each The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Goveomect. Tk« bar and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kiud or description A oats, oorn

hay or straw proposed to be delivered m9st be
stated In the proposals.
A It the articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspM; ion by tka
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to tima to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will b«
made wbea the whole amout contracted for ihall
have bee* 'slivered and accepted.
The biduer wili b> required t*> aecompacy his

proposals with a guaranty signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid Is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties In a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisraent; and in cas«
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con
t' <»ct, they to make good the difference between
m offer of sail bidder and the next lowest respon¬

sible bidd# .or the person to whom the contract
ma* be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast b«

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or resoonsf-
ble person known to t£ is office.

All bidders will be ^uly notified of the accept¬
ance or rejection of .aeir proposals.
The full came ana P. O.. address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be sddressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker. Cfc'ef Z»epot Quartermaster. Washington.
D. 0 and should be plainly marked " Proposals
'or Forag«."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of tbo oon-

trart. s:guod by the contractor aad both m hit
guarantors, will be required of the success'^) bid¬
der or hidders upon signing tbe contract.
RUr < forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
fOHM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and Stati;
....

(Date»
1. ttasttbsfriher^do hereby propose to furulsh

and dehy«r ti. ?heUoited States, at the Quarter-
piaster s r ipai'tment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
Tur d»t«»d Washington Dspet, Dec. sTl8M,
the following articles, vis:
. bushels of Corn, in racks, at per bashel of

M pounao
oushels oi Oats, in sacks, at per bnsr.nl 0f
33 pounds

tons of Baled Hay. at per on of 1,008
pounds

. tons of Baled Btraw, at per ton of ],000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before tha day of
, lhfi., and to be completed on or before the

. day of , lSfr.,nnd pledge mysolf to enter
Into a written contract with the United 8tates,
with good and approved securities, within tha
space of ten days after being notified that tuy bid
kas been aoo*pted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H RtTOKim.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTY.

We, tha undersigned, residents of , in tha
County of , and State of , heieby. Jointly
aud severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case tbe foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they win, within ten daya
after tbs acceptance of said bid, execute the con-
tract for the sam-. with good and sufficient aura-
ties in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to 'urnisb the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement datud December >J, I85S,
under which the bid was made, and, in ease taa
said shall fail to anter into a contract ag
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between tbo offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or tha person to whoa
the contract may ba awarded.
Witness,
Given under oar hands aad seala this. day of

.liSii
I hereby certify that, to tha bast of my knowl¬

edge and belief, toe above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for tha amount for
which they offer to ba security
To be oartified by the United Btataa District At¬

torney , Collector of Customs, or any other offiaer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known t« this office.

D. H. BUOKJM,
dec Mf Brigadier General and Q. M.

pHIll QUARTJRMASTER'S 0VH0B.
\j Dbfobt ey Waa*i««ro»,

fatMi*t#n. D. C.. January 4,1864
All dealers in Drags, Hardware, Lambe Laathat

Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re"
quested to send to thisofflce, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, ta dupltcau, of the
articles they are prepared to furnish ta this Depot at

ritn the price of each marked in plainshort notice, with the price of each marked in plaia
figure*, so that. In ease the exigencies of theserrloa
require it. the article or articles can be obtained
withup t delay, and at tha lowest price.
Dealer* jdjhiag to sell to this Depot win ba re¬

quired to flrnlah tka lift punctually every Menda*
mewing. D. H. RU0K1R, *

e""t"

JAY COOKE It CO., BANKERS,
firiKKSTH 8TRRKT, OPPOSITg U. 8. TaEASCgy,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. S. 73.10 LOAN
snthoriied by the act of June 30th. 1S64.

The notes will be issued under date of August
Uth, in denominations of

.SO, 9100, 9500, 31,000 and ®3,000,
payable to bearer or orler, bearing interest at
7 310 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
naally, and will be convertible at tbe option of
tbe holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds,
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues,
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES 01 INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 0HB0K8.
Jy«-tf JAY 000KB A OO.

I)1NNERS AND DINERS, by E. L. Blanehard;
Manual of Freach Cookery. London
One Hundred and Twenty-four Receipts for Cook-

log a Rabbit, Loudon
H ints for the Table, London
Cookery, Carring, and Etiquette ef the Table.

London
v

Simpson's Hand- Book of Dialog. London
Ouisinier Practiden, Parle
Le Ouisinier Imperial, ParThe French 0«ok
Miss Lewie's French OookerSoyer's Modern Housewife i
Cookery for the MllUea. London
Eitcbener's Oook's Oracle
Paudsrsoa's Complete CookHaskiirs Housekeeper's Encyclopedia
Francatelli's Modern Cook ,Household Oyolopoedla* London.
MP23 FRANCE TAYL0M

D" '""""Wvo..
LOOK HORF ITAt.

orrici no. » south r*»i»iKio* stbbui
THE ONLY PHY8H'<AN AOVKKTlMNa
|w discovered thf ni Certain. dessdy. t«|
KflM-tual Remedy in rh« world for

DISKaSB* OF IM?RLTI>1M01.
Rshef in Sir Himts t .V.. TtxIUmfl

Persons Rn'u*d by ignorant Pr-Uodera. or V*
Deadly Poison. Meronrv. »h»n.d apply

immediately.
A CCH9 WARRANTED OB HO CMAR91>

IN FROM VSR TO T K O DA TS.
Weakness 01 the Back, Involuntary DiMb&rirtfc

Stricture*. ifliMtloDi of tb« hidpry* %ad Blsdies,
Impotency. Qeo«*ral D«MUty, Uy+

l.iD|uor, Low 8pirit#. Coofawoo or lacm*.
Palpitation of the U art. Tiuiidiiy. tr*mW,,4f*Dimness ofBigut or Giddiness, Di*«*e** gf the II-adoThroat, N**e, or Skin. Aff«»*tioos of the Liver.Lmb(p. Storawh or Bn*»!»-th»H' Terrible Disor¬
der* arising frem fcolitary Habits of Toutb.tb«
fburst and solitary ifMtifM raor* fiUl to thwfvictims than t»>e *on« .->f 8> r*n« to the mariner* efllimi, blighting their mo*t brilliant hopes ofanticipations. rendering marriage. Ac., lmposni-kto.

TOUNO MKN
Bsjeeinlly, who have h««..,u«i th. victims of ioll-tary Vice,thatdrea.lfnl andd-*trn«tlv* fcablt-'Mefeannually sweep* to an untim-ly grate thousands ofTonng Men of the raont exal'»<l talent aod brilliantintellect*, who might otherwise bar- entranced lis¬tening B*oat»* with the tb'inler* «s eloquence orwaHed to extacy the living lye. mar call with ftU)oouflden'e

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOB.
Tbene are some of the *art and melancholy itNtoproduced by early habit* of youth, jit; Weakaee*of the Back and Limb*. Pain in the Head, Dimaes*of Sight. Loe* of Muscular P<w*r. Palpitation ofthe Heart. Dyspepsia. Nervous Irritability ar¬rangement of the Ptge*t'»e functions. GeneralDebility. Symptom* of Cetn-uinpt' >n. As.
Mhitalitt..The fearf-i! .*«< ct«. on the mind arc

much to be dreaAw.Lor* of Mjmoij. Confu«io«
ef Ideas. Depression of Spirit* * vil Forebodings,Aversion tx Society, Self distrust, Love of "oli*
tod.. Timidity. **MAEguM
Married Ptr»on», or yoMnK m-n contemplatingmarr.iag«,eware of Physical Veakoess, Orgaai#

Debility.Wanting of the Organ*. Oeformitie* Ao.tshould apply immediately.
He who plaee« hin-se'f u-nfle' t>!»- rare of Dr. J,

may reii<'ou*'y !»oT»fi<'e in hi» b«nor ** a c^n-
tleniaB.and eonfldent'y rely npon kia okill ¦
Physician

ORGANIC WBAKN1SS. liiPOTBUOT IMPBBI-
MJTNT8 TO MARK! AO§

By Dr Johnston's marvlouf Well-
cew of the Organ* i* epeedil* .virt?d, and fnil »1|(0«restered ThouMiid* of the nio^t c»rTi u*. Jebili»
tated and imp«'tent, who ha4 ' ««t all kop#. 'Jay#
been immediately relieve

All impediment* to mamaa* Ptiy*ic*l or Ment*l
Dis<jnai;firatior.s. Loss of Procr-atiye Power. Nee-
ron* Irritability. Trembline* and .V«akT)->*», 0*
Ixbaaati^D of *h» 'noet f»a'fn! kind. tpeMdilv
cursd.

U». jOtfSBO.-.
Member of the 1'oyal Collcur of Parjf«on*, Low-

Jo n. Graduate from one of the most eminent Ool-
l<»lie* in the United 8tatei> and lb« greater part of
whoae lif«* har befti «inent in the hospital* of Loa-
dou, Pariw.Philadelpnia and elsewhere,ha* effected
some of the most ..rttunishuiji cut e* that were e»el
kn».wa; many troubled with ringing in the head
a>id ear* when asleep.great nervousness,he alarmed
a' *nd«ien noun***, nashft*.In**s*^ with 'refluen®
blushing, attended .ometini. with derangeraeok
ef mind, were cured immediate'?.

rouya mk n
who have injured them«el*e* by a certain praotiM
indulged in when alone.a J^ahit frequently l»»arn«»d
from evil companions, or *t echo .!. the effucta o^which are uigh'ly felt. e*eo «h»» a'leep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage lmpos*ible. ana de¬
stroys both mind and b«*'!v. should applv Imnieai-

^ ..What a pity tiiat a T*Uui man, the kot* of hit
conntr> and darling of bis parents, should do
SBatrhwd from all tht prospect* and enjoyment« of
life by the consequeufte of deviation from tiiepatB
of ratnre and indulging'n a certain secret b»blt
Pnch persons must. beHire contemplating

MARRIAdt
reflect that a sound mind and body are tka nod
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
nes* indeed. Without these the Journey through
life become! a weary pilgrimage; the prvspeothourly darkens to the vi*w: the mind become®
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happineaa of Another M
blighted with our owi.

DISEASE* OF HtrUUDRNCB.
When the misguided *nd Imprudent yqtgrr Ot

pleasure And* he has imbibed the seed* of this pain*
rut disease, it often happens that an ill timed sense
of shame or dread of disr»*ery deters him from ap-
plving to thone wbn, from education aud respestft*Dility can alone befriend him Ge falls into til®
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who,incapable ofcuring, fllcb hi* p^^anlary substanen.
keep him trifling month after mo&th, or as long ..
the smallest fee ean be obtained, and In de*palf
leave him with mined health to sigp over his gall¬ing disappointment; or. by the nse of that deadly
poison. Mercery, hasten the constitutional sy<np«touts of this terrible disease, such a* Affections ot
the Head. Throat, Nose Skin, ete., progressinflwith frightful rapidity unti' death puts an end \Q
his drearlfnl sufferings by sending him to that sb>
discovered countrv fron *bo*e bonme«o travels
returns.
OFFICM 7 aOOTB FRRDBRJOK 8TRKBT%

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner Fail not to observe name
arid number
K7~No letters received ame>« post paid and eon-

tain ing ». stamp to be used on the repiy. Persona
writing snoold state age, and *end portion of ad¬
vertisement describing symptom*.

Tk* Ot '» Diploma hanitt in Utt OJl*4.
IX DORSEME# 1 Ot THE PRE89.

The many thousand cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty yvars, and the aumtroU
important Surgical Operationr performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Tne Bnn"
and many ctrher taper*, noticss of which have eg*
Cjared again ana again before the publio, Resided

i* standing as a gentleman of character and re
spensibilitg, is s nflcisnt guarantee to Ike (.
flioted.
8K1N DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
l*»-lr
GBCRBT DIB1A8IBI 81CRBT DI81A8BB

B A M A B 1 T A fl'8 G 1 P T
SAMARITANOlFTI

TH1 MG8T OBRTAlB RBMBDY «V1B U8BD
"V«a. A Positive Onre" for

eoiruMiMX-A, vlmbt, aimutubes, dt
Containa no Mloerai, no Balsam, no Mereary.

Onl} Teu t'ilU to bt laken to Effect a Cure
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not

any unpleasant taste, and »ill n«t in any way l*-
'are the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures In from two to four days, aad recent oast

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared byagraduato
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofttae molt
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap.
¦0 «ir08DS«. »0 TBOnBLB. BO OHiSQS WBiTIVII,
Let those wno have despai red of getting cn red,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopavla. «r
Mercury, try^the^^^ QjfT
Bent by mail in n plain envelope.
Price.Male packgges. SJ Female IS.

BLOOD I BLOOD 11 BLOOD II
8CRUFc LA, CLO»Ra, aoRB8, 8POT$
TETTERS, SCALES, BOIL8, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, Be
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUlcr

Is offered the public as a positive care.
8YPHILI8 OR VKNKRKAL DI8BA8B8 th»«l

MARITAN 8 ROOT AND HKRB JUICB is<tv
most potent, certain and effectnal remedy
prescribed: it reaches and eradicates every partial®
of the venereal poison, so that the cure isthorongi
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr pop-
to,it, tk.t fo,

'Wm ss*fi""iijrs'iHineJifii**
will remove every vestige of impurities from tbd
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercnrp.

FBMALBBI 'BUALM4 11
In many aflectlons with whicn numbers of

mnles suffer, t e ROOT AND HBRh JUIOM is
most happily .dapted, In Ulcerated Uterus, la
White*, in bearing down. Falling; ef the Womb
Debility, and for all couplsmtsincidenl to thew*.
Sent by express. Pnoe 91 . bottle, o ^bottltf

tOTU'
SAMARITAN'S OHANORB WASH.

Price 2* cents. Full directions
DESMOND & CO., Bo* 141 Philadelphia Port

°Bo?d by B. OALVBRT FOl^D. corner ef lltb an(>

i ' HBNRTf "eOOK., Alexandria^ may »-tf
*7 (To n F 1 D E N T l A L.Y otJNG MKN who have injured tbemselvee M
eertain secret habits which unfit them for
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alse middl®
aged or old men bo, from the follies of
other causes, fe%i a debilitv in sdvaace oftheij
years, before placing themseWes under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read TBI HMUnwr
FRIBND. Married Lspdieswill
of importance by perusing "The Secret fnend.8en?toaDy address, in a sesj^ -velopeon ro-

"''T'T *

^ol^de Pbimacie de Paris, and the ImporWI
; 0oT1&°^i'r.V.1:s^i»«uto.ation Spermatorrhoea, and Bxhaastlon
tern Triesmir No. 1 has sntirely superseded the
nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebs /to. TresmajNo 9 is the infallible remedy for *11 Impuritiee and'Seeondarv Symptoms thus obviating the nseotnSu^ury and all other deleterious ingredienta.

.ch preparation is in the form of a most agree*
able Lotenge. 8ecured from effects of climate ana
changes of atmosphere, in tin csses.at tteach or
four S3 cases in one for $9, sad in fw cases.iaum
saving $9. Divided in separate doses as admini
tered by Valpenn, Sallemande. Ro^n'hw''194Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARBOW. No.
Bleecker street. New X°&nll Mn m90 Pa.To be had also of 8. 0. FX)BP. No.

M^bSSt^^DIClN*,''baT^detorpense-to issue, 1fnw.^for^ lftetructiT# ^

a7thtoRlTrtHiKMSMVEtUDYJ*eONOHRH(BA,tiLh.hftIn AY/Kit Oss Boa will rurwu a Ooaa..

ma» be carried in the f*>t pockwt without fear of


